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THE DALLY BEE.

OMAHA ,

Saturday MorniDg , Pob , 23.-

Tlio

.

Wonthor.
For the Upper Mississippi valley :

Slightly warmer nnd fair weather , west-

erly
¬

to nouthorly winds , and falling bar-

omotor.
-

.
For the Missouri valley : Slightly

warmer and fair weather , winds generally
south to east , nnd lower barometer-

.LOOAL

.

BBEVITJES ,

NWcrop clover and timothy aood for Wo.-

Shugart
.

, Wat to & Wio , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

f8lm.
.

.

The two CMOS of 1'ollack against Davis
wore eottlod yostarday , and will ba dismissed
this morning.

The price of admission to Dr. MUlor'H
lecture Monday nlplit at the ( ) |iora Hounr ,

will bo GO eent % and 75 cents for rosencd
sea ts ,

The private leap year party given ut Fal-
Conor's hall last evening was an olcgant
affair , and was greatly enjoyed by nil the par
tlclpanti.

The oierland train from the west yes
tordny did not mnko connection with the
train on the Central" Pacific , on account of, n
delay occasioned by snow.

There will bo n regular meeting of the
lluth Hobekah degree lodge No. 1 , in Odd
Fallows' hall , on Saturday , February 23 , nt
7:30: p. m , H. P. Livoscy , secretary.-

An
.

Iowa farmer was before Judge Uonoko
yesterday, charged with dtaordorly con
duct. Ho was fined $3 and costs which ho
paid and then made tracks for the Hawkeye
stato.

The dedication of the Presbyterian church
at Oaceoln , which was to have taken place on
February 24 , has boon postponed for two
weeks , until March Oth , T. 11. LEWIH , pas ¬

tor.
On March first , a through sleeping car

will bo run from Chicago to Denver. It will

IIOBA through this city east , at 3:2j: p. in. , en-

train No 4 , nnd weat on train .No. 1 , at 8-

o'clock in the evening.

SInce February 10th there has boon no-

jnllway moll service on tlio Oregon Short
I.lno from Granger , Wyoming , to Pocatello ,

Idaho , on account of the deep snow which
lias blockaded the trains.

The postoflico department has Issued an
order, to takn effect on March 10 , oxtondlng
the railway mall senlco from Shoshone ,
Idaho , its present tertniniu , to Iluntlnpton ,
Oregon , a distance of 225 miles-

.Wo

.

learn that the price of Incandescent
electric lights will bo reduced on March lnt so-

ai to make them 110 more expansive than gas.
Such being tbo case will tend to increase the
number in u o ns they nro vastly superior to
any other light.-

Sadlo
.

McBride , the old timer, was before
Judge Bouoko yesterday nftornoon and 8on-
tented to pay a fine of S10 and costs , and bo
imprisoned in the county jail for twentyfivea-

ys. . Sadie ought to .bo rofonnod by the
time her sentence is out-

.A

.

I''t
complaint was filo.l yesterday In Jus-

tlco Wright'* court by Mrs , Holtslnpor , who
lives near Ervlogton , against a man named
Gould , her son-in-law , charging him with the
embezzlement of Hie proceeds of the sale of a
lot of hogs aud ono cow.-

It.

.

. J. Clark , Esq. , yojterday sent $300 of
contribution money to the Hood-sufferers in
Now Albany. Tha Mayor of that city re-

qucata
-

aid raid says that money sent to him
for the homeless and destitute of Now Albany
will lo properly disbursed.-

An
.

alarm indicator has boon placed In en-

gine
¬

hotuo No. 2. It is a wonderfully intri-
cats aud complicated machine , and. its object
is to record the number of the box turned in ,
as tlio firemen do not always auccoed in get-

ting
¬

it correct on the first alarm.-

Mr.

.

. A. W. Porker , lifting business at the
corner of 21st' and Cumiug streets , is not the
Parker urro'tcd for stealing n sack of coffee
from a Douglas atroet atoro recontly. The
latter'a given n mo is William , nn English-
man

¬

, who also lives on Cumiug street-

.In

.

the abjonco of their occupants the
rooms of a couple lady teachers in the publio
schools wore ransacked tha other day by-

onoak thieves , but nothing was taken , Tha-
ithtovw evidently wore looking for jewelry
and finding none loft without taking any
bojty.

For the flood sufferers additional contri-
butions

¬

have boon rmilvod from the following :

A. H. Gladstone , II. Q. Saxe , Mrs. Banraan ,
.Mrs. H. 0 , Cole , and Mrs. George Wllcox-
.Garrabruat

.
& Cole will continue to forward

clothing , etc. , that m y bo sent Iu during tlio-

'jircient week.

3. P. McCarthy , of the firm of McCarthy &

Burke , undertaken , received a telegram yea-

'torday
-

from Patrick Carroll , of Chicago , atat-

ing
-

that he would arrive in Omaha to-day for
the purpose of disinterring the remains of Ed-
ward

-

Carroll , the unfortuuata man who died
at the hospital a bhort time ago , and taking
them back to Chicago for Interment.-

Tlic

.

funeral of Peter Larson will occui<

Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Mr , Larson
came to Omaha in 18GO and for a number ol

yean wan engaged iu the retail grocery bual-

BOM , in which bo accumulated considerable
property , but aubuo uontly lost several thou
aaurl dollars in the publication of n Danish
paper in thia pity , known a The Folkel-
TidnlngB. .

The annual ball of the Ancient Order o-

lHibernians Cornet baud took place Wedneadft)
at OrounM'N hall There were over 200 gueit-
it ro ent , and n real good thne wu enjoyed b)
all j re )ut. Aery agreeable intermlaaloE-
.occurred. , which wan taken advantage of b)
thoie prnsout t J partake of au excellent aup
per nt CUllau'd well kuowti restaurant Th (

following gentlemen composed tlio vwiuui
committees : Master of arrangement * , Jaiaei-
Douglai , commit1 ee of atr-tngementi , P. J
Carroll , J , W, Bolan , M , BoUu , P. Djuglas-
O , Jluckley ; floor manager * , T. 0. Douglas
J, W Uobui , J. McC'yM. liolan , P. Dou-
gla , W. 0. Colder , D , Carroll ; recaptloi
committee , T, Burinloghaio , M. McIIenary-
P.. Caboy , J. T. Boiati ] door committee , ] ii-

Craron , T, F, Bolan , M. DouglM , P. J, Car-

roll

1'HOUGH ON BATS.1' ' 1

Clears out rate , mice , roaches , flies
n < , badbuga , ekunks , chipmunks

gopiiun. '15c, D uggiala-

LOOAB'KOTIOE. .

Mr*
*JeUyT , Fox will peak again al-

ff , Mao { e JuJl Stinday , February 24 , n
' j"0 : 0 'IB. aiid 7:30 p. m. Don't fai-

fr 4o Iwar *fc w" ' wowdftrful lecture * whil
. -. titf'rf I* T"t'' ohanog.

*
Admuulou free.

IU&-

8JJ-
rf. '

A ROTTEN JURY.-

It

.

is Reported That the Last Grand

Jury Was Tampered With ,

Anil Tlmt Monoj1'rorcntcd Them
From FlndliiK n Hill A ulnH-

tMnor, | No well-

.It

.

is reported that trouble is brewing
in regard to the action of the last grand
jury in not finding an indictment against
Major Newell for embezzlement. Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Goodwin says that it was
the strnightcst case which ho has over
had since ho has boon diatrict attorney
and yet five of the members of the grand
jury voted ngainst n bill nnd when asked
for their rooaons , refused to gtvo any and
claimed that they had a .right to votn as
they pleased.

Throe times each year the county com-
riissionors

-
meet and select the names of

sixty men from which to draw the grand
jury. At the time of making the last se-

lection
¬

n man was placed upon the list
and drawn as a juror , and lass than two
years ago , one of the very commtseionors
making the aeloct'on' aworo upon the
witness aland slmt lie would not believe
this same man under oath , and yet ho
would consent to have him placed upon
the last grand jury. The diatrict at-
torney confronted the commissioner and
asked him why thin was so , and , to use
hin own words , the cnmmiaiionor said ,

"I can't give it away. "
Now the question nriscs , what la it that

cannot bo given away , and has a com
miasionor anyrightto place n person whom
ho has sworn ho would not believe under
oath , on the grnnd jury ?

It is certain that the last grand jury
was fixed to suit Major Npwoll's caao.
Ono of the members of the jury , who vro
might name , was approached by a party
who desired to liuvo him go into the
ochomo , hut ho did not , and voted to Gnd-

a bill against Nowoll.
The groatent trouble with the rommia-

aionors
-

is the lact that they select mon
who nro delinquent in their taxes , mon
who como and ask to be placed upon the
jury , and professional jurymen , as jury-
men

-
, instond of selecting from the ranks

of oubatimtial business men. The com-
missioners

¬

claim that in case good mon
nro selected that the judges oxcuao'thom
when they are drawn. This has boon
the case in a few instances but notonough-
so to bo the rule. .

It is probable that measures will be-

taken to procure another grand jury and
then several cases will bo reheard-

.Tlicso

.

Are Holld Facts.
The best blood purifier and system regulator

over placed within the roach of suffering
humanity , truly is Klcctrlo Kilters. Inactiv-
ity

¬

of the Liver , Biliousness , Jaundice , Con-
stipation

¬

, Weak Kidneys , or any disease of
10 urinary organs , or whoever requires an ap-
oti7or

-
, tonlo or mild htlnuilant , vllt always

nd Kloctrlo BItters the best ami only certain
uro known , They act surolv nml quickly
vary bottle puarantood to plvo entire satis-
action or money refunded. Sold at fifty
onts a bottle by O. F. Goodman-

.A

.

Sorrowful Onso.
Yesterday in police court William
oith answered to roll call , and was

hargod with having been on a protracted
preo , iu fact , ho has boon drunk since
aat July.

Keith is a fuio looking , wolldrossed-

'oung man , scarcely twenty-one years of
ago , and it certainly is a great pity that
rink has gained such n hold upon him-

.Ho
.

says that ho cannot ntop , and has
ovoral times wont to the county jailor ,

and asked to bo taken in that ho might
obor up. '

Ilia father is a wealthy and respectable
itizou of North Plattc , and ia largely in-
crested in the cattle business and also ia-

ropriotorof the eating house at that
oint. The young man himself ia worth
135,000 , which was loft him by a relative.

The judge sentenced him to fifteen
ayp in the county jail and the young

nan scorned pleased to think that ho-

ould bo free from the influence of liquor
or so long a time.-

A

.

llKMAUKABIjK ESCAPE.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary A. Dailey , of Tunkhannock , Pa. ,
vos nfllicted for six years with Asthma and

Bronchitis , during which time the best physl-
lans

-

could glvo no relief. Her lifo won do-
paired of , until in list October she procured
i Bottle of Dr. King's Now Discovery , when
mmedluto relief was felt , and by continuing
ts us9 for n abort time nhowas completely
urod , gaining iu flesh 50 pounds , In n few

months-
.t'wo

.
* Trial Bottles of this certain euro of all
?hrnat and Lung Dlnoasoa at O , F. (food
< T ' Dnur Store. Lnrvo liottloa § 1.00-

.A

.

Card.
OMAHA , February 22d , 1884.-

Mit.
.

. EDITOU : A little follow ten years
ild , returning from school yaatorday ,
iaid , "Old George Washington is playec1

nut in Omaha ; the school board eat down
n him. "

The idea expressed by that boy has
>eon in the minds of many good citizens

ainco ainoo it was announced that the
achool board in "its wisdom"had decided

that the birthday of George Washington
should no longer bo honored and observed
jy the children of Omaha. For genera-
ions the public aud private lifo of Wash-
ington

¬

has boon hold ah a, model for their1
emulation to the youth of America. The
anniversary of his birth haa been made a
national holiday and is celebrated m all
countries that honor , liberty , nobility of
life , and purity of character. It remained
for the school board of Omaha "in it*
wisdom" to decide that George Washing-
ton

¬

ia "played out. " Analyze the school
board aud study the character of Wash-
ington

¬

the problem is solved.
Tom Payne can have an eloquent dis-

course
¬

preached on his birthday because
ho talked for liberty , but when the birth-
day

¬

of the great father of liberty comes
around it ia dishonored. Whither are
wo drifting ? W , W-

.Duoklou'u

.

Arnica Salvo.
The greatat medical wonder of tha world.

Warranted to speedily euro Burns , Outs , Ul-
c n. bait Ktieum , Fever Sores. Cancers. Pilei ,
Culllhlulna , Corns. Tetter , Chapped bauds.
HIM Ml pkln eruption , garauteed to euro lo-

nrry in tixnco , nrmaney refunded. 25 cete

The Turners.-
Thur

.

'J ynighttheTurnerBo fo ygavea
masquerade ball in Gerpiuia hall. It-

wa largely attended , * the nmakhig-

w s tha >aost markod&i any similar oc-

jgurenco

-

in this city thii season.-

No

.

one waa allowed upon the floor
without a full costume

Any one who was preteutThursday night
would fael bound to conlws tat while
tlio tuition , numerically speaking , are
iwt !very Urge , they are vwy vigorous ,

wid when they undertake to do a thing
tiey are pure to carry it to a auccwtf ul
torminatlou. Thcro ii no doubt but
what a Urge share of the unequivocal1

ucccss can bo traced to the untiring on-

rgy
-

and nblo work of the gentlemen who
omposod the floor committee nnd apont-

n gro.it deal of their time in preparation
or the coming ovont. The gentlemen

who composed this committee wore :

llobort Ilozonwoig , Fred W. Motz , Jr. ,

frank J. Lange , Edward Casper , and
Charles Motz-

.ThocotnmittooonarrangomonlsMo8sr8.
.

.

f. I. Fruehauf , Guo. Pariaioti , Ford
flaarmann , Fritz Wclla and Oeo. Anthos
worked in nn indefatigable manner to
render the affair a success , and it can bo
plainly soon that they thoroughly suc-

ceeded.
¬

.

TO SPECULATORS.
For sale two of the most desirable lota

each fronting 132 fcot on Kith street , ono
has § 10,000 and the other $15,000 per-
manent

¬

improvements. Easy terms.
Call at Soars & Bosard , loth and Dodge ,

Williams Block. flOtf-

I'KllSONALi. .

A. Crowoll and wlfo aroguosti at tlio Pax-
on.

-

.

Marsh McLean and wloo( ( Tokainaharo at-

ho 1'axton.-

S.

.

. 8. Illchardaon , Decatur, 111. , is at the
tlotropolitan.-

lion.

.

. A. 8 , Paddock and wlfo leave for Salt
Jake tills morning.

Charles Schroeder , Ksq. , of Columbus , wan
n the city yonterday.-

U.

.

. C. Gel wick and J , I) . Logan , Bralnard ,

lire guests of the Metropolitan.

0. H. Clark and Ernest Kaglcgon , of Craig ,

nro registered at the 1'axton.-

If.

.

. Hunter, Blair , and C. M. McConuoll ,

Wilbur , are at the Metropolitan ,

J. P. ratt , Tokamah , and W. 11. Trues-
dale , Lincoln , are at the Mlllard.-

W.

.

. S. Scott , of York , and Charles 0Who -

don , of Lincoln , are at the I'uxton.-

Uon.

.

. David WHbor , of Mllford , N. Y. , Is-

n the city stopping at the Mlllard.-

1'runk

.

Hammond , of Fremont , and E. W-

.JJradloy
.

, of JJlulr , are at the 1'axton.-
Mw.

.

. Aiuly liorden loft yeutorday evening
'or Now Orloatm , tu BOO the Mardl Uras.-

Win.

.

. If. Marshal , Tokamah , und S. 0.
Smiley , Lincoln , are guests of the Mlllard.

0. F , ShcdJ , Fairfield , anil V. W. Wood ,
Chicago , are registered at the Metropolitan.

Charles Van 1'elt , of Seward , and II. 0.
Brown , of Norfolk , are guests of tllo Fnxton.-

G.

.

. W. Wink , agent for the Monitor Plow
company , Minneapolis , Is at the Metropolitan.

Fred Smith , Pokln , 111. and A. Wllcox ,

Clarence , Iowa , are stopping at the Metropol-
itan.

¬

.

CicorgoU. liowman , ono of the prominent
attorneys of Columbus , was ID the city you-

terduy
-

on legal business.
General Vlfquatn , editor of The Lincoln

Democrat , was iutho city yesterday , nnd gave
TllK UKK oflico a pleasant call.-

Hon.

.

. John TafTo , register of the land oilica-

at North Platte , in dangerously kick at his
liomo iu that town , and is not expected to
live ,

W. W. W. Jones , utato superintendent of
public Instruction , and Chancellor Manuatt ,

of the State University , called at THE BKK

office yentorday.-

L.

.

. J. Tullock , acton t for the Corrine Morrio-
MukcrH , is in the city , and has made arrange-
ments

-

for lii.i company to play In the Academy
of Music on the evening of February 27th.-

Wm.

.

. S. Barnes , and J. K. Popper , distillers
of Lexington , Kentucky , and Victor Lonp-
iult

-

, representing the Willow Springs distil-

lery
-

, of St. Louis , are guests of the Paxton.-

Mr.

.

. II. Uostwiek , of the Farmers and Mor-

el

¬

i ants' bank of Hastings , was a pleasant caller
at this journalUtiohoadquartersyostorday. Ho
reports the metropolis of the southwest the

I voilest town iu the state outside of Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. Will E. Aiinin , formerly associate odi-

nr
-

of THK BltE , is In town and is receiving
.lie hearty greetings of scores of warm friends.
Since ho dropped the pencil and launched into
lusinosa on his own hook at Fort Iloblnson ,

.hroo mouths airo , ho has secured the success

.hat utways follows energetic efforts , while
:ha change of air and exorcise has added to
Ills olrdupols a dozen illd pounds.

The now "Science of Life" far sur-
passes

¬

all previous editions of this great
work. Embossed cloth covers , full gilt ,
contains a fine medallion engraving of-

ho: author , with commendatory resolu-
tions

¬

of the National Medical Association
engraved on stool. Road the advertise-
ment

¬

in another column.-

AmuHemciitH.

.

.

One of the poorest companies which
has boon in the opera house this season
occupied the boards there last night and
attempted to play Mortimer Murdoch's
"Hoop of Gold. " There is not an artist
in the entire party , and the acting of the
loading man , Eeslio Gossin , 4 "Richard-
Wrench" was crude and amateurish and
displayed very little ability. At any time
the show would bo almost unendurable ,
hut coming as it does , close upon the
brilliant engsgomsnt of OUra Morris , it-

is positively outrageous. A medium-
sized audience was in attendance , and
some of the slang received a weak ap-
plause

-
from the gallery.-

Do

.

you want to buy §20OOOeaUbliahod
hardware business in ono of the best lo-

calities
¬

in the city of Omaha? Stock
will invoice 10000. Easy terms to re-

sponsible
¬

parties. Soars & Doiord , 15th
and 1'odgo , Williams' block.

Army Orders.
Recruit John FitchoH , ojiliatod at Fort

Omaha , Neb. , is assigned to the Fourth
infantry.

Recruit Fredrick Kary , enlisted at Fort
D. A. Russell , Wyo. , u assigned to com ,

pany I , Ninth infantry.
The leave of absunco for seven ((7)) days

granted 1st Lioutoimt George T. T. Pat-
terson

-

, U. Q. M , Fourteenth infantry ,
iu orders No. 2H , dated Fort Sidney ,

Jfob , , February 18 , 1884 , is extended
twenty ((20)) iays.

Hospital Steward William fl. Mead ,
U. S. A. , is relieved from duty iu thii
department, and will comply with para-
graph

¬

4 , special orders No , 30 , current
aerioa headquarters of the army , Adjutaiil-
General's olllce.

AUK YOU GOINO-

In another column will ba found the an-

.uunceiueut
.

of Mown. THUS , COOK &HQN ,

ourUt AgeutJ , 201 Uroadway , Now York ,

relative to the > ory complete arrangement *
they Imvo ni do lor toun iu Euupj tbk-

cimilnij Spring and Sumnwr. "Cook'n Ktour-
sliinUt

-
, " containing i l * and lui ! pjrticuitu ,

will ba uiallod to any ftdilnvw ou receipt of IU-

cents. .
<Ba

. Colorado , Rich Hill , Yaluut Black
Iowa and Boulder ioft coals , and thi
bunt quality of hard coal (or ale by Jell
W. Bixiford. l tl

DISTRICT OOUET ,

Anjjlmportant Order Made liy the
Yesterday.-

In

.

the district court yesterday before
udgo Neville the jury in the case ol-

'honias against Hitter was unable to
agree and was discharged , The vrliolo-

issignmont of cases was called but none
ouhl bo found ready for trial and court
djournod.-

Bcforo
.
Judge Wakoloy , the case of-

Woolf against JKJRcrton occupied the
ttontion of the court all day. When

court adjourned in the evening the ovi-

Icnco in the case had been all introduced ,

Clio arguments will bo made and the in-

itructions given to the jury this morn'
ng.An order was rrmdo yesterday morning
>y the judges , by which it is intended to
accelerate business in that tribunal.-
loreaftor

.
[ each judge will call his assign-

ment of cases and if none bo found
ready for trial ho will call that of his
associnto and if ono bo found ready ho
will proceed with the trial of it the same
is if it had been assigned to him-
.t'hirtcon

.

cases which were marked for
rial when the docket was called at the

>oginning of this term wore on Judge
Seville's assignment for to-day , but none

could bo found ready to bo
' ikon up yesterday. Judge No-

illo
-

has boon idle nearly thrco days
his week , for the reason that tlo

attorneys were not ready to proceed with
heir cases marked for trial. The court
ntimatod that if it did succeed in this
ndoavor ic would either try , continue , or-

lismiss every case as it was reached on-

ho docket.

CONSCIENCE MAKKS COWAKDS. "

3hurlCH BraCRi After Spending His
Employer's 3Ioncy , Flnces-

lIliiiHolt'iu tlio Hands
of the Law.

Yesterday afternoon a stranger , a-

oung man of fine addrosa and appear
once , came into the city jail and asked

d Gorman if ho was the jailer. Upon
uing answered in the affirmative the

itrangor said ho wanted to give himself
ip and lot the law take its course. The
ailor asked him his name and what

crime ho had committed , and the story
hus elicited is the old ono of drink and
lie employer's money lost at the gam-

ng table. The stranger gave his name as
Charles Bragg , and said ho had boon liv-

ng

-

in Lcavonworth , Kansas. Ho had
)eon employed by the largo firm of F. A.
[loss & Co. , cracker dealers of that
city as a travelling salesman and col-

octor.
-

. His territory was the country
through which the Kansas Pacific runs ,

and while out on a trip several weeks
ago ho had indulged too freely in the
oup which inebriates and in that condi-
tion

¬

had squandered all his employers'
nonoy , between four and five hundred

dollars m all , at the faro table. The
irm not getting the looked for remit
juices had telegraphed him to come
lomo. Ho returned to Loavenworth-
Ut} learning that ho was suspected irn-

mediately loft the city and had been
wandering about over since until yes-
terday

¬

, when overcome by remorse and
repentance , ho resolved to take the step
which placed him in the toils of the law.

Bragg was finely dressed and appar-
rpntly

-
about 30 years old , and while

sitting in the police station waiting to be-

taken to the county jail was wrapped in
thought and almost oblivious of his sur-
roundings.

¬

. His countenance and man-
ners

¬

indicated an intense struggle with-
in

¬

and sorrow was plainly depicted in
his face-

.Ho
.

was taken to the county jail and
his employers telegraphed by Marshal
Guthrie , but as yet no answer has been
received.

PINK AND WHITE ,

Kvonlng's Kntortalnment Cilven-
by the Yoimir Liutltos ol *

the I'resliytoriiin-
Ohuruli. .

The pink and white soctablo at the
Presbyterian church last evening was
largely attended. The entertainment was
undortlio managomentof the young ladies
ofthe church , of whom not enough can bo
said for the able manner in which it was
conducted. The fore p.irt of the evening

* taken up by the burlesque concert ,

n which wore several of Omaha's most
oical voices. The programme of the

couu-crt , which afforded so much mirth
and amusement to those present , is given

L Piano duet "Lo Moteore".Wollenrwupt-
Misj Allco ltn<rcra , Mlm Llde Wilson-

."Just
.

i Well" Marziala
Mrs. S. F. Woodbine.-

"My
.

Queen" Blatnonthal-
Mr It. W. Breckenrldgo.

Minuet , Vinlln Boccherint
Dr. Frank Wilson-

.Du"t
.

"Schon Blumelclu" Schumann
Mm. Woodbridge , Mr. II. A. Doud-

."Two
.

Worlds" Fabia Campana-
Mlaa Lizzie Sharp.

Duet "Say once again I love theo ,"
opera of "Dot Pusmiall' Donizetti

Mis * Minnie Maul , Mr. Breckenridgo.
8. Variations from ' Norma" Leybach-

III I ss Alice Rogers ,

"Non Torno" TiU. Mattel
MlHS Maul.

10. "Auld Lang Syne"
. Entire Troupe.
After the concert an excellent lunch

was served. The rocma were gaily and
beautifully adorned , and everything ,
From the decorations to the ice cream
md cake , was in pink and white. Doth
young and old laid aside business and
care , and each ono tried to make the
occasion QUO not soon to be f jrgotton.-

DIED.

.

.

CLIFF. In this city , Thursday evening ,
Feliruary 21 , at 10:40: , at her residence , 2015-
Oaldwcll street ; Mrs KltiabethOliff.uiuther
of T. U. Cliff , mad 83 yean.
Notice of luneral hereafte-

r.BUAWIiEYIu
.

Uili city, February 22d. at
12:20: p. m. , Ellenwife of Michael ,
ased 43 years.
Funeral will take plaoa on Sunday , Febru-

ary 24th , at 2 o'clock p, tu.from the residence ,

Fourteenth street , between Williams anc
Hickory streets.

Estate Transient
Tha following deeda were filed for

record In the county clerk'a office Febru-
ary

¬

22 , reported for TUK Bius by Ames
real estate agency ;

James W. Loagan and wife to George
Phllpotw dlO , blO , in Parker's add.
$1,700 ,

Edwin H. Walker and wife to John 8.
Collins , w d el of 117 , b 2. in Arm-
trong

-
firat add. 2.Pcttr E , Pctenon and wife to Nela

Clove and Kostin Clove , w d nn | of 17 ,

b 1 , in Park Placo. 500.
Edward II. Pardoo to Algernon S.

Paddock , q c lots 1 and 2 , b 7. ((2 85-100
acres , lots 1 , 2 , 3 nnd 4 , b 2)) (5 14100n-

cres. . lots 1 , 2 , 3 nnd 4 , b 4)) ((5 14-100
acres , lots 1 , 2, 3 and 4 , b 0)) ((0 C8-100
acres , lots 1 , 2 , 3 and 4 , b 7)) ((10 acres )
nil in Smith's addition to Omaha.
$3,000-

.Algernon
.

S. Paddock and wife to Mar-
cus

¬

P. Mason , w d , lots 1 nnd 2 , block 1 ,

lots 1 nnd 4 , block 2 , lots 1 , 2 , 3 and 4 ,
block 4 , Smith's ndd , 812,000-

.Algernon
.

S , Paddock nnd wife to Mar-
cus

¬

P. Mason nnd Allen 1] , Kilboy , w d ,
lots 2 nnd 3 , block 2 , in Smith's ndd ,

$3,000-
.Levitt

.

Vurnham and wife to George D.
Lamw d , a parcel of land in l t 3 , in
Capitol ndd , 2COO.

Thomas Crickson , widownr , to Andrew
G. Nulson , w d , lot 4 , block ( J , in Bog s-

itiliH's: 1st ndd , 81,150-
HJ. . 0. Kosenncld to Jus. II. Blakusloy ,
q c , sw I of nw } of see 16 , 10 , 11 , 2.

Richard T. Ilutno and wife to Chris-
tian

¬

Ilosnckor , s 25 3-10 feet of n CO 3-10
feet , lot 4 , B 25 3-10 of n 50 3-10 feet of
west 28 foot , lot 3 and nil interest in o 8
foot of w 3G fcot of n 50 foot of lot 3 ,
bcinp part of lots 3 and 4 , block 12, in
Omaha , 3000.

George 11. Bogcs and wife and Low
W Hill to John Blazok , w d.lots 5 nnd G ,
block 0 , Arbor place extension , $500-

.Wcl

.

lo Mevor-
.It

.

Is now undisputed that Wei Do May ¬

or's Ontarrfi Onro is tlio only treatment
that will absolutnlv euro Catarrh frcsli or
chronic , "Very efficacious , Saml. Gould ,
Wcoping Wntor , Neb. " Ono box cured mo ,
Mrs. Mary Kcnyon , Blsmark , Dakota , " "It
restored inn to the pulpit , lov.! Goo. K. Kols-
.Coblovlllo

.
N. Y. " "Ono box radically cured

ma , Ilov. C. II. Taylor , 140 Noble street ,
Brooklyn. " "A perfect euro after 80 years
sullorh'g J. D. McDonald , 710 Broadway , N.-

Y.
.

. , &c. , &c. Thousands of testimonials are
received from all parto of the world. Deliv-
ered

¬

, §100. Dr. Wei Do Moyor's Illustra-
ted

¬

rirnttei * ," whhstatements by the cured
mailed froo. D. B. Dewey & Co. , 182 Fulton
street , N. Y , tucs-thur&imt-iu&o.Sm

UUUNUI > AND

E. A. Owens'Miraculous Kscupo from
n Horrible Death.-

Plattsmouth

.

Journal , 21st ,

No. 1 , was pulled westward yesterday
morning by engine 78 , operntud by Con
O'Connor , engineer , nnd E. A. Owens ,
fireman. The train left Concord thirty-
tivo

-

minutes late and the boys determin-
ed

¬

to make up their time ns quickly as-
possible. . When about n milo west of
Concord , nnd while running nt the rate
of thirty-five miles an hour , Owens open-
ed

¬

the furnace door to "atoko up. " Just
as ho was in the act of throwing n shovel ¬

ful of coal into the furnace ono of the en-
gine's

¬

Hues bursted and a cloud of scald-
ing

¬

steam , cinders , iiro and smoke shot
put of the furnace door into his face fill-

ing
¬

the cab so that it was impos-
sible

¬

to see an inch. Blinded by
the explosion nnd scalded by the
steam , Owens staggered out of the cab to
the tender, where ho fell and rolled olFto
the ground. The train was stopped about
800 yards further on , and the train men
went back and picked upOwens. Strange
to say , his injuries are not considered
dangerous. His fnco was severely scald-
ed

¬

, but not so badly as to disfigure it.
The lids of his right eye were severely
burned , but the pupil was all right. The
bed of the road wa > ballasted with
broken rock. Across his nose was a ro-

vpro
-

cut from falling upon these. His
right arm was bruised badly below the
elbow, and there were several ugly
bruises upon his back , but not a bone was
broken. When the speed of the train
and the rock ballast upon which ho
struck are remembered , it seems n mira-
cle

-
that he was not instantly killed. As-

it is , however , his injuries are uot at all
dangerous.

When the train stopped the fire in the
furnace was put out by the escaping
stoain , and the train could not go fur ¬

ther. Luckily , however , No. 1C , which
is a regular passenger train , came along
from the east and pushed the belated
train on to Louisville. Hero she side-
tracked

¬

the 78 , and carried the train on-
to Lincoln.

Owens was brought down to this city
yesterday afternoon , and is now at the
City hotel , where Dr. Livingston is at-

tending
¬

him. Owens has certainly cause
to bo thankful that he is worth attend-
ing

¬

to.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.T-

hii
.

powder n v r van * * . A n orvel ot nurlt-
trunvh and wholMomeoMi More eonomlcaltlut

the oalnary klndi , and ctw oi ht told tu compataom
with tiiemaltltuile ot low *; , ibort welitt t lum or-
phonDhttft riowdnra. Bold only In etna. ltoj l 13 k-

tMwd
-

OiN. . in* w p. > v.w yojlc.

BITTERS.
.
A JM tntfl t d-

u i > r I'll. U. B tlldlHT .

. V. WUFPB6UAVH DOli 10I T,
HI jiMiitWAr.Tjf. r.-

Nutloe It hereby ghen that tlie partnt rtblp here-
.tolureexUtlug

.
bet-o-n William > . Uanntr * snd-

Oeo.. II. He uniler Ifco flnnnanv * ol Msnolng &
Hex U this day dUsolirtl.-

Thi
.

* I to ulvi lurthtr notice that I will not 1 e re-

ipon ltltfloraoy dcU coutracWl by myurtcn In-

niir ! rw w-me , nor wlU J pay ny attorney1 *

| M ur Loalu 1 rarry rn any lltlKUl'tn ol any j -

rudptioM against auy ol Ux ;ed.t' r ot the late firm
of Iaaftln' * * I0"n' < r * UMI " ' "U' uar * * o carry
on Vy iu-li Ut all'a U uujuth.irltod me.-

I
.

I Oraa a. . , Feb. IB 1WI.'

for Infants and Children.C-

nstorlfipromofpt

.

Dlgrst Ion Whnt Rlrcs our Chll Jrcn IXKT check! ,

nnd cures t'jclr fevers , makn them nleon ?

ovorconius Flatulency , Uonstipa-
tion

- 'Tin Castorin ,
Sour Stomach Diarrhoea and, , , Wien babies frrt nnd cry ' ? turns ,

Fovcrishncss. It insures health and What cures their colic , kllU their wonns ,

natural sleep , without morphine. Hut Cnntnrlit-

.Wmt
.

oulckljcnre < Constipation ,

Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion ,
" Caatoria 1 go well adnpt l to Chllitrcn that

I recommend It ns superior tonny prescription Fnrowell then to Slorphlno Syrups ,knon n to me. " II. A. ARCIIKR , 21.1) . , andCastor OU nnd ttarcgoric ,
83 Tortland Avo. , Brooldyn , N. Y. llallCoKtorlnt

CENTAUR LINIMENT nu absolute euro for llhouma-
tlsin

-
, Sprnius , Burns , Gulls , &c. The most Powerful nnd Pene-

trating
¬

Pnin-rcllovlng nnd Healing- Remedy Iciiown to mnn.

SPECIAL NOTICES.X3T-

Spoclals
.

will Fosltlvelynot bo Inserted
unless paid m advance.-

TO

.

LOAN-Monov.

TO LOAN In sums of $500 and upwardsMONEY annum , en Pounlai ronnty lonns. Ad-

dress O .U. PatCtrson & Co. , 1221 Kirimin S' .
3tOlm.

TO LOAN The lowest rates of InterestMONEY ' Loan Agency. 15th ft Douglm BU-tf

MONEY TU LOAN In sums ul iSuu. tm upward.
Davis and Co. , Ilcil CeUte ud Lo> n

Agents , 160C Farnam St. 393-tf

HELP WAWTIS-

U.TANTnDA

.

Mrstclasi bnnd biker lo go to-
T > Hnitlt RS. Ap4 ly to Jos. Oarticnu Crickor C }. ,
B30-S2J I ! a

irAN'mllrl! Jor guneral housework at JfOO
VV Jackscn st.tct. riJl:25 ]

VrfANTED Two nrst-class cliambcriii'itds at the
V * Coz2Cii No Uolicmlatis neul a ] ply.

33-25

WANTED A girl for (rencral house work 1721
corner N. Uth St. 5S2-22I

WANTr.LOlrla at the Hotel Apply to
619 S3

A good cook and lomcglrl linmcdi-
V

-
> ntcl } . Good nge paid. W. I' . UAUL1N.-

Kt
.

> lO-

QWANTEDQlrls snd cook at the House ,
D13.2-

3JWANTED A gooJglilfor house work , highest
wages paid. Incjulro at 009 S. 14th St.

615221-

VtTANTED

W (or general house norksmall fam-
ily No. 1215 noith 10th St

C14.22)S.
A girl to do general .

W B. fialcj't) reeldenco , 2d house south en-

Olrl

-

port , on west side 22dstrret. M)2) tf-

"TtTANTED , OI11L3 Wo want 15 girls for general
Y V housework , to apply at once to

CANNON , JONES & CO. ,
Oflico Frcnzer Dlock.OHico hours from 6:30: to 9 p.m.

046l-

mW ANTED A girl , German preferred , 1001 Far-
ram street 470 tf-

"VT7ANTED flood solid too aeiiualntcdlth Uiff
VV serial book trade. No others ucvd apply Cull

at rooms 0 and 7 , Krerett's block , Council BlulTj ,

Iowa. 4C2-22

QUKEN
PIlOTECTOK-Unpreccdentedlrduccmonts
lady agents for tn's narruhberundergar-

mLiit for laulcn. Address uKh * tamr , Undergar-
ment Co , 0 south Mar St. , Chicago. 189lmi.

Ono hundred teams nntl one hundredWANTED
!) for Uallroad work. JIcCOY & MOHAN ,

Cnufleld Housu , Ninth and Farnam Sts , Oiraha. J
403lm-

T ADIES Oil YuUltO MLNineltyor country to-

JU tikeni'c , light and pleasant oikatthclrounh-
ouits -; $2to *S n d y easily and tiuletly made ; work
sent by mall , no camosaing ; no stamp for reply.-

l'Ie
.

a atldrcss Keliabki Manl"gCo..Philadelphia To. ,
drawer IT. '

WANTED A Gcrmau dining room kitchen girl.
and Hoppe , 418 S. ISth St. , between

Horncv and Howard. 665 U-

BITTMTIONB WAJtTED.

Cu'ter wants a Vlttiation!
Can turi.Uh lint class ruferenet *. Address

"Cost .111 Cnlttr ," Box S07. Ouialia , iTeb. 620-22J

WANTUA pituatioo as book-keeper by nn ex-
. Itefcrenc-ea ciren. Ad-

dre
-

s L. H." Boo oiflc , . 625-211

600 2i-

WANTED A rella le jouiig man wants a place
, board and gu to school. "8. A. W. "

Bee office SSgtf-

TXTANTED Situttlonj for first ola* ( domestics.-
T

.
V Call at our oltlco from 4-30to & p. in. Saturdays.

1 to 0 p. m. CANNON , JONES 4 CO. , Opp. P. O-

.047lm
.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTB.

WANTED To buy n email butcher bunlncbs In a
. Would be willing to co Into part-

nership with a good inn.Addrea3 "J.ll." BCD ollHc-

.T

.

> EUABLE men looking for profitable emplo > .
XV ment , apply to P. P. Collier , publisher 67 Bar-

ker
¬

Block. 612 S3J-

TTITANTED , BOAUDEKS Largo 1'st of roonu. with
VV or without board , u private families 1 milflxd

free ot charge at our oltice , opposite poatoffice. Con-
non , Jones & Co. , 4:30: to Dp. m. D4Slm-

AN'IKD TqecIlKnl ll stock of cljfars conftc-
tlontry

-
apd notion *. Innulre 2210 Cumlue St-

45S 221

- boarders at 117 N. Ut ttoeot-
betwern Capitol avenue and Dodgu BtrocU. ,

U 27-

1WAN1ED 1'trtlea wUhlng bcaiilcnand those
liord In private houre * , with or wit

out room , to i all it our o nice Ircm 4 EO to 8 p. m-

.GANNON
.

, JONES & CO. , Opposite I'ostoffice-
.B15lm

.

FOR REMT-Bouses ana Lou.-

b
.

8f"iife"STi iirnUhed oem wItli boa da( , lire ,F222 f. lOUi street knd Ilaniey , 62U-23 }

KENT To n Uily, a pleasant room , lurnlsh > dFOK heated , | 5 a month , 2219 California street ,
62J-W !

'OU KENT Nicely tarnished rooinjil C8 K rn m-

strnt. . tol-t (

rOK BENT ruinUhcd rooms , 1316 Dodge
6HSO'1-

1KNT

St

Furnished rooms at 1018 Farnam.
42026-

1TOU KENT Nicely ( urnlihed rooms with or with.
JP out board 1815 Dodge St. 10a23 |

TTlOtl RENT A batement with three looms tor
JL1 light houae keeping IBU Uodfe St , 101231-

IOll KENT yumlihed roonif , 103 North ISth-
tticct.

FF
.

OK
372Vdl-

TTHJll

HEKr-XurnUheU room 1621 Capitol v .

I.GAHK B bui'n' u lo i lath street , between
JL1 UatHiiiiort and LVvJlol nuiuu , eut > ltW , lor a-

t' rmot > is. AMEH.
489-U 1O7 F rn.ro street.-

IjiOU

.

KKNT A tew Kontlemuii can rietccomotlated-
ID with iuruUhed room* Al'ulj' 1818 > 'ikrnam St-

.ioeti
.

ItEST btore room with baiemeitFOK , 1511 Karnaru St. 1'AULSEX CO. , 15ou-
Karawvbtieet. .

KKNT Seven good houses , also ona Broom
finely lurolkhtd bouse. John K. KU rd < . 1111

TOOK UENT-Kurobhed room with or without
S} board. Finest location In I he city. Alto few
Uble boarden wantoJ.N. W. cor. 18th and Faroam.-

103U
.

I ORHKNT Large new. two story double house ,

Shlnn'i addition hultabl * tot two ItmUle* or-

boarUUv hoiue. Inquire llooin 81 , Omaha National
158t-

lIJ OB BUNT Furnished loom * on the
J' OOT. UthtodCtpltolkTenue , tonutljr-

WU ,

ritmNISITED room heated 222 N. Wth.
D7XH

BENT (looms In Kebraska Nation * B nkFOR . Most dcslrttlo otflcos In tha cltr
Supplied with hydraulic cle'ator anil hefttcd b-

steam. . Apply at Dank. nfl-tf

FOR BALE.-

"T7011SALK

.

D room cottage , half lot w ll located
near town , oentlilnir In good lmio.| Vrtcc-

Sl.KO If sold soon. J.V. . LOUNSI1U11Y , lf.14 Poul-
as.

? -

. D35tf-

OU An Arnlrv contlstlni ; of 170 colorles-
of llcos. A'so 1VU hho4 wti tr.ols , lumber ,

nnd.o > eryihng! noro'sarv.ior liro-kcoplng. Owner
Intend * mo Inr cast In tlio spring. Inquire ol Jos.-
R

.

lrd , HeJuooil Apalr.v , SHl.Cobiirn S' , Omaha ,
Nob. B23-33 !

FOIt SALE Secntylh o pairs nf Holler Skates nnd
sh'p tloltiir n fOoA business. Addicts

Joseph Kord , I'lattsiuimth , Well. 6572-

0JF OH SALK Fr.shmllchcows. Hcnrj Deal , cor-
ner llth and ItoJga Sti. Ml 4-

1F OK SALIVA fiist-ilas * Vote & Hon Plan : , nt a-

bargain. . Inquire Kdaulm it KrlckvnnV 621 t-

JF1011 SALE Two housesandlotoii8trpctcarlliil.
Kent readily , 1000. AMI'.S , 1607 Fatnam-
.Cll22

.

Fmir show cases Iiimiu-
oatEdriuIm&irltksn.: .

TilOH SALH One counter cheap. lunulrc n . EdJ-

L1
-

liolm * Erlck on. 610 21

FOR SALE Oil rHADE A good span of mules ,
nnd wngon. Apply to AIcxO Chtrlton ,

nt McUaitua Dros. 9SOt-

fFOK SALE A rare borualn In n bualnesa property
13th street , north uf lUllroad Is paving 1(1

per cent on Investment. Comer. cay terms.-
T

.

o goal bouses nnd lot > In Bhlnn s 1st addition ,
$200 to Sloe cash , balance $161< > J p< r month.

Choice residences ami residence lots in Hancom'-
aI'll e , and all other additions in tlio cib.-

IIIKY
.

* MOT! Ell. Agents ,
408-tI S. W. Cor. ICth and Farnam Sts.-

OR

.

SALE The furniture of the residence N. W-
.cpruer

.P 9th nnd Hartley. Apply on the nremtsrs.-
S

.
23-

1FOIt SALE Handsome cuttnge , vast front , north
, *

Dwirablo reslccncr. south IWh street , cut front ,
31WO. BELL a. SHUIVHll.-

W5.22
.

$130 1'KK ACHE we offer IUe nd ten acre
tracts southwest of city. Only 36 mlimtej drlro

from 1 . O Now is tlio time tu secure i> boiutltalh-
ome. . Call before March 1st , aa prices willodvance.-

PECK'S
.

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
400 22* Opp. P. O. , Omaha

FOll SALE 42 acres , house , stable , abundance o'
, near church titiil tchTDl , Smiles fro" .* rail-

road
¬

, 20 miles from Omaha ,81,01.-
0.Ileautlful

.
residence property , 100x423 feet , ihada

and fruit trees , lioiuo und barn , 93ooO.
435-23 DELL&SIIRIVER ,

FOll SALE Cheap , one six foot and ono three
show case at Lyon'a Cigar Store , 07 South

15th St. 22btl

FOIt SALE A. bargain. House of 7 rooms , Oth
Bancroft Ut. gotMc. Well built, barn ic ,

only 1.800 U sold within (N days. SCAKS & W > 3-

AKD
-

, Wl'lluns Block. 208-t

H-ous* ot & looms in VarkeFOUSALE 820 000 school homo new.
place on. euy tenns. 41700. bKAIlS 4IiO3AUr >,
Williams Block. 2C9'U
"[ 71011 SALE A epIendU ) house of 10 rooms In-
t1 Milan's ad Itlon. if sold within 3 days only

3700. bEAi.S * DOSA11I >, corner ISihana Dodge j

210t-

fFOH SALE Farm 3 miles from city , bronze ot
. Meyer , over Kotdcr'a Drug store , Id and

Webster. 872tf-

TTIOH SALE Two countwB anH fifty feet of good
JP shelving , che p, at 16 6 Dodge St. l&V-

tfF Oll 8ALFTwn Urge NormaiiBtull ows. AilJresd
O.DDlrdaall , Walnut , lows._IM-lm *

" A u00" ! two fcturJ' stnre i roiwrty In-

Wajno , Wayne county , Neb. AdJrtssO. I ). Bird-
sull

-

, Walnut , Iowa. IM-lm )

BALK Two open Borond-lmnd bugdcs am)
FOH delivery wogon , rhu'p , at 1819 H n y St.

339 tf-

rtOK SALK-Oolorado cotl. Tills coal b M free trout
' eoot aud as clean as Hock Spring-

.934tt
.

JEFF. W.

BALK Two portable boilers , 10 horse nowo
Apply at D. F1T21-A1K1CK ,

863-U 218 South 15th St.

A Boull MofJor , Bthmia &Co. , fire-
proof sati , almost new , at tills office. tf

. My two atory brick reaUeuce , 15th
and Bt. Mary? avenue. Large bum , out-house ,

water wors , well arranged. Lot 66x200. Pilot
97500. Best Bargain In Omaha. C J1 at M. Toft'a-
People's Bank. 2T7t-

TflOll SALE 12 lots one block west ol Park av
JD nue can. Lota 60x150. WIU sen tha whole tran-
tor $7,100 , K sold before January 1st , 1834. Kcaloi-
Uta owner* bid this barvaln , U yon call at People
Bank. 273tf-

TJIOK SALE Choice business property , thre totJ? e r Haunden and Charles Strent. It will pay jcu-
to Investigate this offer. Call at Ffiople'i Bank.-

X78tf
.

171011 BALE Improved property , which will pay
J? th* buyer 20 per cent on tha Investment. lUuts-
or( ItMO per yoar. All occupied by first class tan.-

ants.
.

. Will sell (or 910WO , If add soon. All or one-
hall catb , balance , ona to five yean. The above In-

vestment
¬

U worth Investigation. Call at the Paopli i-

Bank. . 230U-

TpOR BALE Ola newspapers In Urge aud small
quantities at this office. tl-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

TAKEN Ul'-february JUh , 1831 , atmr plu ol
In ue t Omaha , known the Belden

place , a rtU roan cow , hKLBON B KKKKON.
621 S-

7FOUNO Tuesday mointmr , on Bberman avuiu ,
( watch charm tgatu tettlnir. Owner cut

hue the samu by tailing on Andrew 1'otentn , letter
curler No. 4 , Omaha putotBoe , afur proUuu prop-
erty and pa) Intf for tliH no Ice. D18-22

Lady' * Fur Collar , between S4th street Cap.
ItolartnunandLyon'tUlgar alore Z07 8. 16th-

stneL The finder will be suitably leManletl frr the
uturn ol Mine to Lyon' Clar itote. 6li-Mf

11 SPECIALTIES forthoteout 'I employment to
1 I make money with. Call on M. L. Smith , JOfl-

N.. Uth ktrvet , and see samples. 433 lin

| ttx-onJ hind clollies , orders byCA8Il'AIDFor U iirotuptly attended to Ad-
dress

¬

Mr. or ilr , BroderiilitllKsoulblOthSt Omah-
a.400lmoH

.
|

EDWARD KUEHL ,
UAOISTEB OF PALVrTBTEBT AMD CONBITION.-
AL1BT

.
, SOI Tenth Mreet , butweea farnam and Bar.-

ney
.

, will , with the aid of guardian spirits. oUalnlog-
aoj one fiance 01 u past and prMeat , and th *
oorUln condition * In thn rutui* . Xlvite an 4 >bee
m l nrdr. P (eot Mllalactlo guaraoteit.

MANHOOD RESTORED.-
A

.
rletlm of early lmprud no . ctoilp* oirrou d bll-

tr.
-

| . pniutan {UML U3. . J TI>J; tnw Iu lo * im-
tnora ft ilmpli-

itobUttll
U. HESVS *. 0 ClulhmiM . Wiw V dt'


